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ITALIAN EDUCATIONAL CLU3 FINE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

WILL BE HERE THURSDAY
CALUMET RFPDBUCANS ARE

STRONG OSBORN BACKERS IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGEIS ORGANIZED IN CAIUMEIR'EXALL
PRE-DIGEST- ED

Beef, Wine and Iron
Officers Elected at Well Attended Meet (.ooiro Marion, the famous stage

director who produced "Tho Collet:"ing Held Last Evening Parliamen
Widow." "Tho l'rinoe of l'ils.n." "Th

Unanimously Endorse Gubernatorial
Candidacy of th. Upp.r Peninsula's
For.most Citizen Announcement
Made on Saturday is Gratifying to
Soo Man's Friends.

tary Law and History Will be Stud
Merry Widow." and "Tho Countyied Quarters Will be Secured in Red
Chairman." has dim tod tho rehearsJacket Shortly,
als of "Tho tllrl liiustion." tho masi- -An entirely n

prodll'MUg ti.KU"
preparation spoeial'y d nirnoil a sir. nt;th
building tonic. i:y purifying the Moo.l the

ui ti il and the weight and vitality In- -
i lal comedy bv Frank 15. Adams an J Calumet republicans seem to be u

IV

AS WELL AS OURS

To buy your Furs early in the season, and
don't forget that we carry the largest line of
Furs in the Upper Peninsula. We make
our own Furs and guarantee entire satisfac-
tion. Fur Repairs and Remodeling.

As tho result of a movement started
by 1'aul To:.imei. tho Italians of this

tiro system la
ri't tisi J. Will II. Hough, with music by Joscp'i

E. Howaul. which will bo seen at th"
unit In their expressions of good will
towards tho candidacy of Chane S. (s-bor- n

of the Soo for the republican
district organized a t!u! last evening

Calumet theater next Thursday nightut a v II attended meeting, held In
under the direction of 11. II. FrazeA nomination for governor, which was

I
i
I

There are many novel features In announced on Saturday. A.ejresenta- -

75 cents the BOTTLE Lt

VAST8INDER & READ'S, PJarmacy

The Rexall Store
tlve of Tho Xews called on many of

lU-i- Jack. t. to bo known us the Italian
Educational club. Offktrjj wore Hoot-
ed, utid other business transacted. The
officers are: President. Tony Ni;ro;
vioo president. J. Rlanchctto; secretary.

tho production, one tho most novel
the leading republicans of Calumet toof these Is tho Eddie Foy Imltatioa
day and everywhere found a warmballet which consist of sixteen litt'o

girls made up In the characteristic welcome for the Osborn candidacy, andJSL expressions of pleasure ln tho definitefashion which Mr. Foy bis made fam Dous, and who siivr. dance ami grimace

Charles Machl: treasurer. Dominie Sul-n-

The primary purpose f the olub
will be to study parliamentary law,
while history will also form a part of
the club's work.

Suitable quarters are to be secured
in Red Jacket if possible. A readme

exactly as he does.
announcement which has been made.
In view of the completeness of the
local endorsement, it is hard to see
where any other candidate will get
many local votes.

whle'istartling electric novelty
v.i'l be been In the third act Is th
phantom chimes. They are IntroducedABRAHAM LINCOLN split rails to make first In tho chorus of tho song "I Hatand sin.. king room will bo utilized by

the club, n well as a lecture hall. It 0to Work On Monday." sun? by twenty- -money and saved it. Is also the Intention to take advantage

The fact that Osborn Is an upper pe-

ninsula mun, with a keen perception
of the needs of this section as well as
of tho state at largo, eeoms to be tho
chief argument ln his favor. The Soo

of the C. & 11. librarv for literarv ttur.
four pretty girls seated ut typewriters
and clicking off an accompaniment toposcs. As soon as suitable quarters CALUMET AND HOUGHTONYOU don't have to be a rail splitter to be a tho words of tho sons. Tho clilmos byhave ben st cured the date for the first mans wonderful personality and broadmeans of electrical attachments nr
ma do to rlnc alt over tho house un

meeting of the club will be set, a chair,
man named, and .thor details arramr- -

success, but you DO have to save your money. acquaintance with tho Interests of the
citizens of the state are generally recdor tho seats, up In tho gallery, on tho ognized here and the best of feeling

Our Art Needle Work Line is Complete, and can only be

Appreciated When You See Our Display.
d.

It Is proposed at each meet ing toA safa place to deposit your savings is at the pr vails.walls, etc.. making tho most novel cT

feet which has ever been presented.take up the history of one of America' One of the most enthusiastic en
preatest men. It Is likely that Wash dorsements of the Osborn candidacy is

TWO MEN ARE ARRESTEDHiKton will be the first to be discussed as follows:
Two of the members will be d. tilled It Is remarkably fortunate for theON GAMBLING CHARGESto look up tho history of the "fatherFirst National Bank of Laurium republican party of Michigan that Mr.
of his country," and present It in as
lucid a form as possible. Through this

Osborn has consented to enter the
race. Xot In a decade has a man of

Two warrants were sworn out Inmeans it Is believed tho members will The Builder Who Uses HardwareCAPITAL $100,000.03 SURPLUS & PROMTS $30,000.00 the Osborn type and caliber offered
Tnutl.-- .Tnckohi'M eolll't this morning.acquire a groat deal of knowle.K. himself for the office."
charging Klia Vranlch with permittingiieerning tho history of tho countrv Another Osborn supporter responded
gambling in his place of business, unaand those who made it. The club to the general query by saying:
Peter Stanich, for gambling. 10mstarts out with a iroo.l m. I am extremely gratified to learnplaint was made by a man who alleges that Mr. Osborn has consented to en
that he visited the Vranlch place andWILL AMALGAMATE. ter the field, and I feel that the strong- -
lost there. The man will bo brought est endorsement that can be grven himInto court today to answer to tluCalumet and PainesdaU Rr.nAk.. - Is well deserved. He looks like a wincharccs. ner."Golden Eagle to Join.

At a meeting ,,f ;.,rfield Castl. The opinion prevails that Osborn has"I shall make other complaints later"
lid Village Attorney Lucas, "unlessKnights .f the tjolden Eagle of Calu

From here doesn't have to

put up with odd lots or off

sizes. Our variety is so com-

plete our stock so largo that
he can always finish a Job in

good shape. We don't know

of .1 single article of builder's
hardware wo haven't got.

Come see if you can name

one.

an excellent chance to win. One of thegambling is stopped in this village.met, this evening. It Is expected that Comolalnts have been made to the
party leaders In Calumet stated today
that he has a very strong backlnir infinal arrancenn nt will ... .,,..,1.,

fleers from time to time that gamblingCald weather is coming. Get you Storm the lower peninsula, and that with theIs being carried on. but It is n hard
amalgamation of the local branMi

the .,rdeP and McKililey Castle (f support generally conceded o him lnmatter to prove it. unless we have n upper Michigan, should win easily..ilnesdale. Yesterday a committee of
Jartleld Casde visited Paiesdale and

Sash and Storm Doors now. We have a
large stock on hand. Our prices will astonish
you only with their reasonable ness.
Prompt Delivery.

specific instance like this morning. In

which one of those engaged in the
game Is willing to come forward and
testify."

BAPTISTS OF MINNESOTA.

Winona. Minn., Oct. 18. The Minne
astle preliminary to tho transfer.

The committee is r.mit.ri ,.f T..V,--

Pingle. grand chief of M ichlirnn :
sota ISaptlst State association is cele-
brating Its al with argo Hand. Brand vice chief;

CALUMET PIONEER DIES

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS argely attended convention, which hadbarbs Crav. Harrv l!:ill w fw. Keckonen Hardware Co.
CALUMET Phone 163 MICHIGAN

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Go. Its formal opening here today and willFred H imbly and Joo Ilambly. This
committee will make its report tonight.

remain in session through the creator
HUBBELL. CALUMET. part of the week. Manv prominentHANCOCK.

clergy and laymen of the denomination
are in attendance. On the list of speak- -

rs are Rev. Pr. Frank Peterson of
Minneapolis. Rev. O. A. Williams of

John fjeiieko, one of the old pioneers
of the copper country, passed away at
his home In Swed town at 2 o'clock
this morning after an Illness of only
five days. Mr. Geueko suffered u par-
alytic stroke last' week and his death
today was '

due to' this malady.
Mr. tjeuckc was born on Jan. 1, 1840,

Lincoln. Neb., Dr. I It. Osborn, presi-
dent of Pes Moines college, and others
of prominence.

ary storm period will be central on tho
19th, Oth oiul 21st of October. Early
snow and sl-- y appear, then fair
weather, fro:lv nights and low temper-atur- e

genera. !y will spread over the
country for several days.

WATER IS FOUND PURE.

Dr. Vaughn of U. of M. Finds No Ty-
phoid Germs in Samples.

The sample of water that was sent
by Health otlicor 1 p. MaeNaughton
to Ann Arbor for analysis has been re-

turned. Dr. Vaughn of tho U. of M.
who made the analysis, says: "The
water I which means
It will riot produce typhoid. ln other
words no typhoid bacilli were discov

A Comparison in Prices Illinois Baptists Meet.
Galesbnrg, HI., Oct. 18. What promIn Germany and at an early age came

ises to be the most notable nicotineo America. When a young man he
amo to the Michigan copper country
nd worked in tho Delaware, Calumet

ever held by the Illinois Pnptist usso- -
Intion began hero today with an at- -

and IJulhcy mines. Later he returned tendance representative of the entire
Calumet, he having been a resident state. The convention will be In ses-

sion three days.
ered. Samples of Red Jacket's drink-
ing water are sent to Ann Arbor pe of this city for the past 42 yours, lie

J. W. Newton, formerly piano tuner
for Joseph Hermann, has gone to Port-
land, Ore.

Thomas Wills Is home from a short
business trip to Chassclt.

Members of Calumet council, Knights
of Columbia, attended the

exercises at St. Cecelia's church,
Hubbell, yesterday mornlnfg. Rishop
Kis was in attendance.

Miss Sophia Williams, sister of the
late Mrs. J. Olds, left for her home in
Rutte, Mont., Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forrest Have re-

turned to their home ut Rice Lake,
Wis., after visiting with friends here.

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong and three chil-
dren have gone to Puluth on a visit.

John Ruttor has arrived here from
Cornwall, Eng., and will make his
home in Calumet.
Hubbell yesterday morning. RMiop

survived by a ivldow and six chilriodically bv Health Officer Ma.u Pennsylvania Baptists.
Williamsport. Pa.. Oct. IS Wll.dren, Henry of the Wieder HarnessNaughton. The fact that the water s

pure for drinking purposes has been
comoany. John. Teter. Anna and Mrs. liamsport is entertaining for three days

Present Prices Prices in 1907
$4.50 4 foot Cordwood $6.25
$5.00 16 inch Cordwood 6.75
When the Reduction in Price is Considered with the ad-
ditional quality of Cleanliness which cordwood has over
other fuels, the advantage of using Cordwood as fuel isapparent. This is good Maple and Birch wood.

All rough wood is thrown to one side and
sold for $3.50 per load as rough wood.

J. S. MORRISON ESTATE
2nd Floor Slate Savings Bank Bldg., Laurium. Phone 189

SPECIAL M FETING NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that th so-

cial meeting of the members of th.
Finnish Mutual Fire Insurance com-

pany of Calumet. Mich., will be helJ
on the 23rd day of October. A. P. l9
at 7 o'clock p. m., Finnish hall at Red
Jacket, Michigan, for the purpose of
considering to purchase tho buililins
and lot known as the Finnish Hall, sit-

uated on the east side of Eighth stret,
of the village of Red Jacket. Hough-
ton county, Michigan.

Calumet, Mich., October 11th, 100!).

Hoard ' of Directors,

Williams of Calumet anil Pen of De-

troit. " ''' .

me annual convention of the Baptistsgenerally maintained, tmt In order tj
safeguard local users, samples are sent
regularly to the I', of M. expert.

or Pennsylvania. Many prominent
clergy and laymen are In attendanceMr. Geueko was a charter member

of the Calumet and Hancock branches as representatives of the 750 Iluptlst
churches of Pennsvlvnnln. Ti,a r.of the German Aid noddy. He is well

known ln Calumet, and his demise isNEW HISTORY OF U. P.
ventlon will review the eduentlonn!

the cause of much regret.
Xo funeral arrangements have been

missionary and other work of the
church in this state and discuss plans
for its future activities.made as yet, but these will be an

nounced tomorrow.

SPIRIT OF BROTHERHOOD.Swlnton
ill for th.

Iaurlum,
t we. K.wh

P.ivi.l.
1:1s been

n g.

i:-- v.

Anne's
from a

Fr.' Iloissi.nault, pastor of .St.
French church, has returned
short visit to Chicago. Church Losing Ground B.caus. Lack

of It Says St.lzle.
Rev. Charles Stelzle of New York,

the Presbyterian general assembly's

One is Being Prepared by th. W.ll
Known Citizens of Peninsula.

What promises to be the most ex-

tensive history of the Upper Penin-
sula ever attempted, will be Issued
within the year by A. L. Sawyer of
Menominee. Associated with him In
the work are tho Hon. John Power of
Eseanaba, James Russell of Marquette,
otto C, Pavidson of Iron Mountain,
Prof. I,. L. Wright of Ironwood and
Judge J. H. Steere of Sault Ste. Marie.

The work will be In three volumes
and will be Illustrated throughout In
a manner which promises to make it
exceedingly attractive to the eye. The
corps of efficient men engaged in the
work of preparing the material which
will Jill tho pages bespeaks In advance
the worth of the books for reference.

representative ln the work of "the36 YEARS IN BUSINESS church and labor," who talked at the
Calumet theater vesterdav afternoon.

a

I said In an address before the Presby
terian synod of Michigan in Cadillac
last week on "The Social Unrest." that
the church Is losing ground because of
the failure to exhibit to the laboring
man that spirit of brotherhood which

Mason & Hamlin
Piano

Has heen selected by

The Boston Opera Go.
as its

Official Piano

Merchants anil Miners Bank
Calumet, Michigan

Capital S150.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 200,000.00

is essential to saving souls for Christ.
"Hell .Ore cannot be preached suc

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Calumet Associated Charities
will hold its annual meeting on Mod
day, Nov. 1, at 8 o'clock mine time.
The place of meeting will be announc-
ed later.

Joseph W. Selden, cashier of the
First National bank of Calumet, re-

turned yesterday from an extended
trip through the west, in which he vis-
ited several mining properties in whlo.n
he is interested.
Mrs. J. W. Selden, left yesterday fir

Hillsdale, this state, where slu, will
represent the Calumet Woman's club
at the annual state convention of tho
Women's clubs of Michigan. Tho
convention opens tomorrow, and win
conclude on Friday.

Pr. M. A. Thometz is expected home
from a month's trip in the wcst.
Thursday of this week.

A wolf was shot near the Pelaware
location, Keweenaw county on Satur-
day.

The funeral of the
child of Steve Hlchenlch took pla v
this afternoon with services at St.
John's Croatian church. The child
died yesterday morning.

The funeral of the infant child of
Matt Stlmnc of Allouez, occurred Sat-
urday afternoon, with Interment In

cessfully tftday," he said. "No hell of
the future has so many terrors for the
worklngman of today as the hell he Is
In here on earth. Christian citizenship
and an activity of Christians that
equals the activity of socialists would
correct the social unrest of this coun

SubscrlDe ror The IVawe.

I.AIMllUM VILLAGE TAXFS.
Warrants expire on Oct. 18th and all

taxes should be pal.l before Oct. 2Tith.

FHAXK HArjcjomK, Treas.

f'AUP PAItTY AXP PANCR
will be given by the T.aurliim Macca-
bees Tuesday evening, Oct. 19th at
First National p.ank Hall. Admission
2.1 cents. Kverybody Invited."-

Interest Paid on Deposits try."

SOCIETY STILL FLOURISHES.Lett Six Months Copper Country's Sole agency
The Gable Piano Go.

115 Firth Street
False Report Circulated That Finnish

JEWELERS.
Liberty Society Would End.

A report has been circulated to the
ffeet that the Finnish Literarv socie

ty of Calumet, which owns the FinA. FAHLEN&CO.Rcmittancps nish nail on Kighth street, was about
to die a natural death. This report
was denied this morning, it being stat-
ed that the society is in Just as flour

Lnk Vlow cemetery.JEWELERS
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Complete Stock of first Class Jewelry

Moss Rand ttlnl has returned home
ishing condition now ns at any time from Arizona points.To Europe 407 Fifth St. :: Calumet In Its history. It was organized some
years ago for the distribution of Fin-
nish literature among the Finns of the
copper country, who became affiliated
with the society eithe r as life or yearly

ft

WINTER COATS
or other countries
should be sent by

Foreign Drafts
members. Most of this literature Is on
matters historical and all of it Is print
ed In the Finnish language. The ob-
ject is to enlighten the local Finns on LadiKis7esR "ne of Winter Coats for jFinnish history and other matters ior- -
tntnlng to the government of their na-

tive land. The society has not n laree
inctn heirship, but there are several life
members, end the Income from these

You may not
need additional
insurance today,
but it will pay
you to figure
with

Faucett Bros.
& Guck

when you do.

alone would be sufficient to keep up
and maintain the society. Its expenses

because they are Safer.
We issue them for whatever amountyou require. See us about your next re-

mittance abroad.

STATE SAVINGS BANK
LAURIUM, MICH.

Capital 575,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

we have the Ladies' Coats both in Blacks and Colors
PRICES UP TO $35.00Styles include the new pleated skirt effectsOur line of Furs is also complete instyle, variety and range of prices' "

are not largo, while its revenue meets
all current expenses.

Mrs. Mary Ann Angove of Cm. im.o
sustained a broken nrm by falling on
trie sidewalk near her home yesterday.
Mrs. Angove Is at the home of h.rdaughter, Mrs. Fred Slmms of Calu
met


